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SubjectAgain, Awaiting Your Responses, Etc.
Date: 101812006, 9.42 AM

From:
To: "Joch nowitz. Jav" <J Joch nowitz@TimesU nion. com>
cc: , "Beniamin. Elizabeth"

<EBeniamin@Timesu n ion. com>, "Karlin, Rick" < RKarlin@Tinresu nion. com,

Dear Mr. Jochnorits:

Please advise whether, in responding as you did by your october 4th +mail, you bothered to read mySeptember 28th letter to Rick Karlin - and are satisfied with his coverage of t'he Senate Judiciary
Committee "hearing" to confirm Justice Pigott's nomination to the New Vork Court of Appeals.

Please further advise whether it is your view that Times Union reporters working under YOUR
SUPERVISION should-not be examining the recoiiJffiffiof public officers iunning for re-election,
higher office, or vying for powerful potitiiat appffiGiil-

As succinctly stated at page 3 of my letter - and herein reduced to 3T words- Senator John
DeFrancisco is running, virtualty unopposed, for relection because the press has NOT scrutized
his record as Senate Judiciary Commiftee Chairman with respect to judicial selection and
discipline issues -- a record warranting his prosecution for corruption.

Simifarly - and herein rc4uced to 33 words - the press has NOT scrutinized the records of Senator
Malcolm Smith as the Senate Judiciary Committee's Ranking Member and Senator Eric
Scheiderman as a Committee Member -- records tikewise wirranting their prosecution for
corruption. Senators Smith and Schneiderman were identified by my brter (at i. g) as jockeying to be
appointed Senate Minority Leader, a postion which has since qone to-Senator Smith.

gq!s+!tg iryqvinq Mf.seiF myletter to Mr. Karlin -,"n9. you have long had the relevant particulars, wnicn I discussed wl-tn you ,'several
years ago", as likerrise the fact that Mr. Spitzer's corruption in office is readity-verifiabtefrom the
c?sejile of my public interest lawsuit against the Commission on Judicial Conduct, a significant portion
of which I provided you, reporter Andrew Tilghman, and Editorial Page Editor Howard Heaty. To refreshyour recollection as to the absolute "clarity" of it all I refer you to my past correspondence, posted on
!JA's website, www.iudqewatch.orq, accessible vla the sidebar panel "press Suppression - Albany
Times Union". Specifically, I refer you to my June 26,2u}2and September 25, 2002 lefters to ybu,
each bearing the title of CJA's story proposal, "The REAL Attorney deneral Spitzer - NOT the p.R.
Version" - the SAME story proposal as i.s pferred to by my letterio Mr. Karlin (at p. 4) as being
annexed to CJA's June 20, 2006 memo-letter to the candidates for attorney general.

Yor'r plainly have NoT read that annexed story proposal "The REAL Attomey General spiEer - NoT theP.R. Version" - or its accompanying paqes oi corroborating,documentation' 1f y Ur. SpiEe/s 199gcampaignpo|icypaperabouthis,'pub|icintegrn@transcriptofmypublic
exchange with Mr. Spile1on January 27 , lggg when he publicly aniounced his estabtishment of the"public integrity unit",-(_3) Cln! $,OOO public interest ad, "Resfra ining 'Liars in the Courtroom, and ontle Pybtjc Payrolf', gLJ, 8127197, and (4) my Letter to the Editor "Ai Appeatfo Far'mess : Revisit the
9o.y( o! lloeals", NY-Pq*, 12128198. Nor does it appear from your ociober 4th e-mait that you readCJA's 3-114 page June 20, 2006 memo-letter to the aitorney-general candidates, which summed it all up
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- and

ide-ntifythecorruptioninofficeofAttorney�reflectuponthe
unfitness of the other candidates as well. All four letters are convenienfly posted on our ,,Elections

LET VE ESDAY 1 That should give allfourofyousufficienttimetoreadthesetour@uestionstothe."nJo"i"';d;il;;.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)
Tel: 914-421-1200
Direct E-Mail: iudqewatchers@aol.com

******t**************************************************************

Jochnowits, Jay wrote on 101412006, 2.07 pM:

Dear Ms. Sasower,

As the state editor, I would appreciate it if you would address all correspondence to me, not myreporters, unless I assign a story involving you to one of them.

As we discussed several y€ars ago, we simply do not have the time to read the voluminous materialyou send on the promise that it contains readily verifiable proof of something that I have yet to hearyou define with any clarity.

Again, if you care to make a case for a story, please do so in writinq under the following guidelines: ln50 words or less, provide me a clear, simple statement of even one thing you believe someonehas done wrong, what law or ethical code has been violated, and what tlngible proof you have. lf Ibelieve it is worth a story, I will contact you further

Thank you.

Sincerely,

Jay Jochnowitz
State Editor
Times Union

---Original Message----
From: Elena Ruth lmailto:elenaruth@aol.com]

fgllow-up SeptqTOer 1.ZOOO mefno- 0ffit"
/gh!,fa,?o, and CJA's.Feb=ruarv =3, ?006 teEer to sp

2006: Informing the Voters" webpage - along with the certified mail/rrr, e.mail, and fax receipts oitnei,transmittal to the candidates. lf it is your position that neither vou. Mr. karlin, Mr. Odato. or Ms.
Beniarninhavethetimetoreadthesere|ativelyshort,�documents-or
as is the case of Ms. Benjamin, to return my.g!'ron9 calls (Aug 31, Sepi. zz'1{e1n.ane to her btog entrieswherein I identified that, by contrast to the Ethics Commissio-n's dismissat ot-Utr. Suozzi,s compiaintagainst Mr. Spitzer, it has not dismissed lhe ethics complaints we filed against Mr. Spitzer from 1999onward, which remain pending, AND that.thg same legal authority by which Mr. Sptizer purported to setup his "public integrity unit" gives him authority to inve-stigate Mr. Hevesi - pfease provide me with thenames of your superiors at the Times-Unjon so that I can immediately take it up with them.
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